
New Year Breaks 
Iceland And Lapland With DialAFlight

Ultimate New Year’s Eve In The Land Of Fire And Ice

For an unforgettable New Year’s Eve, travel to Iceland, the land of fire and ice and explore the contrasting landscapes of ice fields, sand deserts, volcanoes
and waterfalls. See the Northern Lights, snowmobile across a glacier or chill out in the Blue Lagoon geothermal spa. On New Year’s Eve begin with a glass
of champagne and strawberries before enjoying an authentic dinner accompanied by Icelandic folk entertainment. Then, at midnight watch from a private
balcony as the city erupts into a party town of fireworks.

Tour operator DialAFlight (www.dialaflight.com / 0844 556 6060) is offering four nights at the Central Grand Hotel in Reykjavik, Iceland from £945 per
person. Valid for departure on 28 December, the price includes accommodation on a bed and breakfast basis, dinner on New Year’s Eve, transfers and
flights from London with Iceland Air.

Capture The Northern Lights This New Year In Lapland

Experience New Year's Eve in a real winter wonderland with a once-in-a-lifetime four-night trip to Lapland. Based near Lake Inari in northern Finland, guests
at Nellim Wilderness Lodge will discover the thrill of husky sledding, take a snowmobile safari through a scenic pine forest, try ice fishing, snow-shoeing
and tobogganing and witness the magical northern lights dance across the sky on a guided tour. On the night itself, tuck into a Finnish feast, enjoy live
local music and watch fireworks to celebrate the start of 2014.

Tour operator DialAFlight (www.dialaflight.com / 0844 556 6060) is offering this four-night New Year’s Eve experience from £1,299 per person (saving
10 per cent). Valid for departure on 28 December, the price includes accommodation on a full-board basis, transfers, a local guide, all activities and
excursions, thermal clothing, a special New Year festive dinner and flights from London with Finnair.
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